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l*ar Clearance Casa la Pm 4 la
Shape Far Appeal to Usi tod

Ststos Court

I ANCIENT LAND CASE
FINALLY SETTLED

# Special to Thu New, )

RALEIGH, Jun* L Tha auprcou
eourt udjourned alp# din todny after
clearing up the adds nud ends at tha»rrl “« Fegal business befsre It mU
banding down a hatch ad Iff ufdaleneInvolving css., of intorest chi*ffy |g
thu loenlUi*. from which they sprang.

Important among today* jndioUl
clearances waa th* eurrwetion of (bp
re curds to permit thg apganl es thu
“par clearance” cnee tu thu Unitud•Utea supreme court, Ut. fmating u| .

ao-day stay to the C-anaun Mills ngnMut
the collection of disputed tUMU goad-
lug conaldumtion as J prtlUun
h ”f ‘t» jeugurty Valuation
against Gabnrrus county, and tho augd*.
ing back ta snperinr court f«r mom)
compute record* ia thu "Hud" Theme
murder mm. which ban burnt kffuto•r« Since it trat maw up tu thu bfglbr
tribunal several mouth* gSu.

John J. Parker, kttoraey lpr tha ntuta

e, change of cheeks at pay, wga heard
by the court iu the X'l.r
peal to thu Uattud •tutu*
court This body hardly wtHjHMhSb

before some tlm* NuMM|P«
¦

The Cannon Mills AltHUim|i|iiy||jj£'r'lthr rehearing nf theft 'MR
th. i iil.arru, county tui*f|MHtt

• "J (hem from til* IS
17 »f uses. r.pr***SM MS

I’Terence m a disputed propS# wdftk,.
.'•"on which the aupremg TjtX
¦cerk WHY lirr.utnrd to havp
miln iIX the pay went ad ffS - i
'¦•‘lef Justice ('lark nud jttß
liruhaiily will hear the potttK.
h-ui.l It be granted the mSI.
t - •«« ...-.v w#» bu tpgUfe

The .ending barb ta UmOhtol
r- r.i.r court for more complete R-
in the Red- Thomas mufSar (MIIPS
•urc* for this t hsalottu man 4*f- -
II n Unnee in the msnagumuut
sutumot.il* business at least
the fall. H. I. undue mgt.nu.nPl
year, for the sUylug load OatuhßriMi
•me Allan at KaaeMeUn. gaud wag ft*
ranged following the appeal last wts>
ter to th* suphamu rourt, and Htia htos 1

'

hold, good until «iwl disposition «(*?.
-am. Th. trial us Tham*. attmaftud
statewide iataroaL •'/

Old Leaf fiss
A big land mm mS toi uuMft.

ment In today's opinion* wtth fee at-
Urination of th* lower's euuri iftftM¦ n R E. Cuver at al. ra. R. M, WEIS .
*t al. In February, IMS, tfhrig '’H.
Olmstead deeded to U«l Ate vena «
tract Os about MM my** (a 'Ttrrnhia
munty. In March, iftffg, BtauwEa dead-
*d th* load tu tit* United Htete* gov-
ernment.

Thirty-three year* later, ur tu Ote
fiber, iffH. J. H MeAdad id fTigritttg, '
aa trustee, made an UfinffUtdM with F,
p ( over for tha ante *t rnterul thvu
•and scree iu Che rate* RSd Cluy ran a
ties, the scrongv UtludiUg s part of
the land deeded Ip the iItIrUHUI bff
Htevens This waft fuUuwed In UH
hy th* issnuatp us a dead with sue arul
covenant* es warranty td OuvUv to Mu-

Will later, B. & Caver aad other ehiL
drea of P. P. (Queer deededtu the

mvea mm- SMI. Mw Wral^Mr
In March, fttff. the United State* gw
raaraat laid claim te Hteotrarf and
vua apt Ka m suit la thu westers dtp-
rict federal eourt, thu
.aymeat tu the lumber rrniST hy the
ever, es |t.m. which tepremwftad the
lurches* pries of tho laud ptag • puff
eaL interval aloes th* time ai their
tequiaitien as It la lffftd. Thu Cevem
varu suing th. heir* es H. M. McAdau
for ; .the recovery es the (MBS with §
»r cent interest from thff date off ftp
laymen t,

¦errpd By anffgffft. ’

’

tL •
Justice W. J. Adana, wrMtug the ghfu*

nn, bold that til* plaintiff* warn burred
from collective by Ih* Mutate at limt-
¦atlone, pointing out that thu piptetMT*
aus* es active i ImmaHftlalf adhra
their execution of the deed la tiM nud
net feilewiag the fedemti eeurt'a ddai-
slou A dissenting iptalau hy Chief
Justice Clarke contended that the Cpte
er* were entitled U the nieiggi mt
'hmpmeunte paid.

Another Ckvrehee eeuuty auaa,’ MS*
'led tdoay. gate a man*laughter rherpo
iffnlnet Feuri Mull and Ouriimd Hftaey.
leaplte Ruperier Court Judas Rlu ¦ußft
chargu ut the trial that Sauug puutd
not he found guilty m he eeutd nut
aid or shot Hall la thu ‘rim uff
» criaw committed on hunt Us pftuuluu.
The jury disregarded thu lefgl's rtsrte
•nd found both guilty‘af man slaughter.
The supreme court hMdu the VerdlM
to b* la urcerduucu With low sad ate
ders. Honor te he brehgkt tu the mat
term es hCerekye reirt for mu*once.

Tho supremo «w*rt •gate holds re-
corders' court, -wnstitutiomri lu aa un-
real from Inpi county whom Shuntll
Moris -ought te esoute ft OSi

' Mioust.

• TOLVm ONE: NUMBER W.

Weather Man Says Showers In
Third District Today; Women
Go In Primary For First Time

jmESSIIAL RACE
BEIEEN MAJ. ALLEN
AND C. L ABERNETHY
Managtr For William* Fomawl

tkc Nomination by 2500

Majority
K f

ESTIMATE TOTAL
VOTE €ABT 5,500

—¦ —,

Two score or more candidates
in this nock of Qie woodh will
gUnce anxiously at the upper
left i)anc) corner of the front
page thin mornigg and disgunL
•dy lay the For
the weather marr say*:

"Thundershowers Ttpttirelay."
If the west her Tniur Is right

•bout R, there will "he a light
vote-ii\ thojhird Ch.'i. Lion-
el and the Fourth Judcial dis-
fflcta today. If he Is wrong,
and old! Sol maaages to stay
in front of thr-ck>uds.

.

tj.ere
will be an unnrecedeirted num-

£t aatimgte that twtwesp Hl*m apd 5,600 balkita i will h«
<Vt hi tha "coanty May. Had
weather will hxluce thia num-
ber in the degree of badness.

The eve of the primary cam-
paign paaad off quietly all over
the diatrict. One of Wayne’s
two candidates for Congress,
Col. Joseph E. Robinson, spent
the day in town and the other,
Major Matt Allen, spent the
day in Craven. Neither issued

r -primary statements. Chas.
Abernathy attended a Crav-

en rally in New Bern and spoke
last night.

Enter —“Tkf Women. '

In Wa)rn« and other
. fount ies ,n North Carolina the norm n

CHI go to the pels today to parti--1 - Iite. for tho Arst time in • istory, i
in Uir selection of tha party candidates
to be votrd on In tba Nora moor alec-
lions. t

Attempts to estimate the prop’ition
es the vote to be mat by wom«-n to the
primaries today bare been ttopeleae.
What affect Weather, (pmp*rnm*ntspn'l
-preri ou« engagements" will nave upon
the new voters Is a confounding prob-
lem to political observers. In Wayne 1
the registration has not been at heavy
as in torn# counties of tha Bta ac- j

a cording |o reports, but there la abund-
ant reason to believe that pme .rally

the whole strength of the registered
dote will be east.

•4 Confess teas or Confusion.
~

tile women enter the primary today
“Uer* Or leas with syrne confession of
confusion and uncartainty. Some of
theiW. determined to east a ballot for,
a candidate here and there, would pro- '
fer doing so with the reservation tha.
they ean vote the ticket of their choice 1
in the renernl flection hut no such r-e
serration is permissible under the
election lowa. Participation In pur,
Irim nr iea, naturally, binds the *hfer
to the support of the party tirke. in

- the general elections.

J So far as the Republicans are con-
cAdvaed there la not one whit of inter

eat In the primary—save those who are
taunting on voting for some D<-m...-r«V-
--candidate today. Col. P. M. Pearsall
has rated that they must not partiri-
nate and election officers in the Rtate

'Save been warned fully es the penal [
ties attaching to vioiatioa of the rul
»"ff -

C
Have Already Nominated^.Weeks ago the Rcpubleanl wen"

• hiwuglj the formality of nominating!
a ticket fa Wayne ruiinty. They have!
done the same thing in three score er
more reunite* in the Htato. For tha* |
reason, thero will be no bares for the
Republicans. Their candidates Have 1
hied and. all apposition having been ’
removed In party councils, the Kr|>u»,
Itrsa nominees are certified for entry |
• ate the election contests ngain.-t the
uomecrat* that will he rhnw-n either

or four Weeks from today <ie
ppMfcg upon the numb, r of Mrenu

• MMaries naceasary for rhoicea.
' Fo'lur* of unmoors of woai*n eh ,

have manifested iutcreat in political »f-|
Ilira to register f»r the primaries to !
day ia different ports of the State la
•fiealea a possibility that the registra-
;o" for the general election will he
iraagtt with Some surprises,

tOety Wrens' (and id ate
SMppurg goer, 'far the Una being,

***

¦
lw* .. i* «|

I ABKKNBTHY WILL LEAP
IN CARTERET AND CRAVEN

tSpecial tq. Tha News.)
NEW BERN. June I.—TTniT euleuTo-

tions es pglitlral observers here to-
night show th»t Charles L. Abernathy,
Craven’s candidate to succeed the lata

j Congressman Bam Brinaoa, will lead all
| his oppgnanta ia this, his home county,

and ia Carteret. It it believed here
, that he will get M' per coat, of the
j county's vote, probably 70, with Allen

. leading In thd diviaon of the remain-
I dvr. The same division is voncaded in
Carteret.

110888 WILL GET ROME

fSpecial to The News.)
I MORKHKAIi CITY, June ZM-While

1 the congressional vote la this county

i tomorrow promises to be a majority
for Aherarthy, both Allen and ilubb*

I will get sum# votes. In the strictly
rural districts Hobbs will, it is be-

i lieved. poll a surprising vote and Al-
. len will get a good vote in town.

WILLIAMS IB EXPECTED
TO CARRY HOME COUNTY

(Special to The NeWs.)
WARSAW. June J.-Hampton D. Wll-

. Hams of Kenansville will lead in the
i liuplin balloting tomorrow for tha
i Democratic Congressional nominal on

• with the irvdicatlons that Major Matt
; Allen of Goldsboro 'will be the run-
I nor up. Abernrthy will gel sonic votes
here and Carr will probably carry the

; northern end of the county. Hobbs i
, will get some votes.

J' "

, V .¦-
MAJOR ALLEN LEAPING

v < CANIMTVwrit IN ONSLOW

ryatiunriOnl re flabby -hifornieP
-by *l*olitical Iggders in Ol)utew, who
have canvassed the aijuotloa that MajAr
Matt Alien cT’OWdsboro dMI mi, .On-
slow by We to three hundreT'Mk s to-
morrow. Abernathy will be a close

. second and B. H. Hobbh' probably third.
; wmtsrni sHN ref * smalt vote Here. — 1

PREDICTS WHITFIELD WILL
WIN SAMPSON OVER HOBBS
(Special to The Newu.Y

CLINTON, Juao X-- Indications hero
.on tho eve of the Congressional pri-
mary XFTTIHrt Captain Pluhugh WHtt-
(Wtd will carry Sampson county over
S. 11. Hobbs, the farmer rahdidate. The

; vote In Clinton, which ia Democratic,
will ba between Alen, of Wayne, and
Whit Arid. Abernethy's .vote here will
be small.

»

_______

PAMLICO FOR ABERNETHY;
ALIEN AND UfftlßH NEXT

(Special to The News.)
RAY BORO, June 1 Pamlico will go

fur Abernrthy. He will carry the r*us-
ty by 65 per eentr Allen and Hobbs
will divide the rent with Allen in the
lead.

PENDER IS FOR ALLEN;
JONES WILL BQ, CLOSE

(Special to The News.)
IIURGAW, June J —Allen will carry

Pender county by a good vote. Hobhg
will get some votes and Abcrnethy a
scattering few. Allen's majority will
be large.

(Special to The News.)
TRENTON. June l. The vote for

Congress in Jones will be close between
Major Allen of Goldsboro and Charles
L. Abernrthy with some votes far ,
Hobba. A big vote will be east if there
ia fair weather.

Miners Refuse
New Proposal of

the Operators
• i

NEW YORE, June 2 -A proposal
that President Harding be asked to ap-
[*¦ nl „ tribunaKto settle the anthra

coni strike submitted by the riper- ;

ators today before the Joint sttb-eom- j
miller* on wage 'contract nejotiatioes '
was rejected by the miners. Phillip '
Murray, vice president of the Unite
Mine Workers of Ameyica, declined to
stats on what grounds the proposition
was turned down evrept to declare it 1
"objectionable,," Labor members of
the joint sub-rommtitee announced
they will call a meeting of the'' gen-
• ral anthracite scale committee at ilaa-
•l’ n Penn, nest Thursday to frame
a counter proposal.

Where to Cast
Ballots Today

For First Ward, including the
territory from Chestnatt street,
north end west of Centor: At Don
Scott's Stsbles on Centor stceet.

For Second Word, including ter-
ritory coat snd north at t hcslnutt
including the court house snd Wab
nut stroet from court ,hous« to city
limits, including Orphan's hade and
Factory Hiil: At the court house.

Fo# the Third Ward, including the
territory south of Chestnult and
west of William aqd Center; At the
Old Arlington hotel.

For Fourth Ward, including Webb
Town snd east of Wtllium street: At
Croech'a store.

listfMins'
ws Bintf

n 1

FOR CORPORATION CtiftMIR-
HIONKR: W. T. Lee of Wayalurilla
(Incumbent), and A. C. Avery of Mor-
gaataa.

FOR CONGRESS, THIRD DMTHKTi
|W. Joseph E. Robinson. Major Matt
H. Allen, Charles L. Ahernethy, Doctor
R. U Carr. Hampton D. WilUßha. S. H
Habits antC Fitfhagh WhHßeld.

FfMl RfhUCITOK. FOURTH JUDI-
MUAL DMIftHT: Clawson L. William*
<4 and Walter I). HlKrr (in-

jyoboot) of DiUshore. ,

'*<'

FOA REPRESENTATI VKB PROM
WAYNE, TWO TO BE wEi.FCTKD:
Thomas L Hatton, Arnold W. Byrd and
Rohdli P. Ciiell. r
-

roirTTMk or ruf. -ni viiiuiu
CftlTßTt John B. Honks (Incumbent).
Frank B. Latham. Jaaao* A. Smith.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS: Miss
Mamie Johnson. Gideon K. Grantham

FOB CORONER: Claado C. Baker
and Thomas R. Keblnaoa.

FOE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
FIVE TO BE NOMINATED: Luther V
Raney, Clarence R. Ayrerk. Kverette A.
Strnaaa, Nathan B. Renter, Hamael
J. Martin. G. Frank Poele, George W.
Williams and Charles F. Herring. Hr.

FOB JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
GOLDSBORO TOWNSHIP. FOURTEEN
TO BE NOMINATED: M. L. Hooper. J.
A. Toler, T. A Henley, W. G. Britt. D.
I- Edgerton. J. A Drummond, W. J.
Slaughter. Pat Sasser. G. C. Raygtl, Jr.
E. B. Lee. T. W. Flowers, J. George
Spence. John Raper, Richard Johnson.
S. M. Smith sad J, 8. Crawford.

FOR CONSTABLE. GOLDSBORO
TOWNSHIP: W. F. Coddiogtoo and
Milan S. Harris.

MMSEYM
MED mu

»

W. J. Raßisev, Choir leader,

Will Arrive Today From
Macon

'? I
Due to delay in trnnsit of the big tent |

in which the llnm-Kamscy meetings are-
to he held in Goldsboro this summer,
it was undecided last night at to
where the meeting wuuld open Sunday
mitrnfug. Announcement of the place
Will bu mudt- after the arrival this
morning of Mr. W. J. Ramsey, choir
director.

information inching railroad offl-
riala here yesterday was to thr effect
that the tent passed Atlanta early yea
terdny. It Is raperted that It will ur
rive hurt some time today, hut hardly
in time for erection before Sunday.

. Details of the temporary arrange-
mint and thr place of the meeting to-
morrow morning will be carried- in

-Sunday's paper.

Brotherhood Confab
In Cincinnati Sure

('INCipMATI. Jane 1! r.M,n».. ..

earanro that the meeting oi lUtwa
railroad brotherhood chief* and other
ualva o«<-i*l* «• goneldrr matter* vital
to the common welfare of all railroat
worker* Won Id ba held in Cincinnati ,

| June tl. araa received late today hjr Ed
. -ord it. Fttigerald, Grand I’rceideat of

the. Ilrother hnod of Hailway cterlta.

IlrVitiht
handle r», elation and aspr**a

employee* ia the farm as a telegram ,
acorn I>. M Jefeett, Head «f the railway 1

• mpUyee* department, American Fed-
eration of lalmr.

The telegram *Ia ted that "lh# meet
iag would he held In Ciiirninati Jum
**rttts iu preYiomly arranged" The
ro#«SWJn «a< In reply t* aa
from <TV HttgeraM regarding** report

I row early today «tt. that
•lie meeting might he .bunged from
Cincinnati to Ihnaga.

Kome fort) railroad Inhvr chief* aoe
eaperted la be la t'iaeiaaatl V|«4w
l*e the opening of the ctriferona* it ,
wiij eaid. •*TF* . ”3

¦ - ..... : ..
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THREITERED SIM

dot op If
Irate Citizen at Kington Couldn’t

Stßod the Guff and Fulled
(y*t~m Wrath

MtNMTON STRON<*HOI.I)

SCKKFNDKHB TO C'OvOPS
»

rr*

t Special to tha News.)
KINSTON, June X -Opposition to thp

co opc-rative method ipf taharco salos
.faded into nothingum* today follow
Jag an address pf Adron Kspiru to as
nwny farmers as cou|d be parked into
the seats and alaias pf Lenoir county
court house. Alreads two warehouses
of Kinston, last alljr of the disgrun-
tled warehousemen gs Wilson, had
been acquired by the astuelsilaa. When
the littlo Californian had completed hit
appeal to the farmers and business men
Kinston was with him thoroughly.

Tonight It Is freely stated about the
streets es this? the third largest mar-
ket in Knetern Carolina, that the open
mg es the marketing season will see
the association safely entrenched la
the business life as Virginia and the

CnsdUns&t *

tuiff Fight Bat Last
The warehousemen have fought a

•tiff fight. Rut they have last. Only
in Wilson are they supremo, and Ha
piro predicts that within a few year*
grpss will be growing la tho nuw busy
streets of that teeming tobacco me-
tropolis unless tha business interests
of the town changes Its attitude.

Hole as in New Hern yesterday rain
foil incessantly through the night and
morning. Even when the meeting was
railed to order a torrential rain was
falling. Tho ardor of the co-apcrstler
farmer*, howaeer, was not dampened
by this. Thsy were Bens by tho ban
dn ds. Nearly two thousand were
crowded In ahd around the courthouse
when Sapiro began his speech. They
literally were hanging by ike Anger
nails ta the doors and windows, ac-
tually Aghtlng to retain their plarea.

Paragraph by Paragraph
With victory ovffV**the rctraleitrnnt

rod fined his speecji almost 'entirely' tr
tbo attacks mads upon Ahe saooclatlo
at the is litigation of Isa enemies. H<
took their advertisements and letter
paragraph by paragraph and explainer
to his hearers the ontruth and unfair
hesa of their assertions. Sorau a
these advertisements dad letters - hat
•ought tu create in the minds of farm
era doubt as to the success of the ca
operative movement In Kentucky. i

It was needless, the speaker said, sot
Mm ta brand theso statements false
“All I aak any of you who doubt U
do," ho said,, “la to writ* or wira anj
hanker in the burloy area and ash kla:
what h* think* of the so-operstivu ays
tem. I wi.ll be aatisAed with the an
swer. It will satisfy you that the ca
operative method la a paying thi«g fai
the producer."

Receives Ftra* Heckling
The Arst heckling Sapiro kaa enroun

trred during this week spent In tha
territory of the enemy came today
While be was branding the state meat
mad* by anemias ta tba aaaaclatian, a
sensitive auditor arose and said tha*
is about as mnrh at I ran stand. 8a
piro remarked that thinga were getting
too hot for tome folks. urge re,*
gentleman replied that h* would hi
walling on the outside. A hefty farm*!
at thr da-.r said; "Alright, mister, I’l
se» you whin tha mealing le over." 8a
pita askod if physical visdence are* In
tended and stated that ha had at
American legion button ta show that
ho was not afraid.

When he left the eourt house, he wai
surrounded by a pugnacious bunch of
volunteers who looked as if thpy
would welcome an opportunity t# mis
it up with somebody. But Kobody was
wait Dig.

No Left Hands Wealed
At the close of the meeting Dr. J. Y.

Joyner asked all In the building who
had sign*d [his association's contract
to raise their right hands. "Don’t raise
your left,” hr cautioned, ‘because all
who haven’t signed will be Toft' any
way." The response resembled a moun
tain forest es spruce. Horny Art she'
skyward all over the room. Fully
«,-Yen-eighth t of tho audience had
signed.

Then Dr Joyner pc*Pealed George
A. Norwood, president mT" fee aseacia-
tion, as an example of the men who
are managing t*.ie organisation. He re
called that Mr. Norwood, one of < arßf,
Una’s leading hankers, one# employed
a ra.hler who went bed to lh<* e»t*nt
of about $75,000. and that when ,the
lost became known to the directors Mr
Norwood, bereaor he had employed and
wai responsible for the cashier's pres-
ence in the hank .tendered hie personal
check for the entire shortage. “H*,"
said Dr. Joyner, “ia the type of man
who Is looking after your inti*rast* la
this association.'

The guthi ring went wild when the
president arose- to speak for just a
moment.

Are Falling In Line
This has been a wonderful week far

lb* • Operatives. Everywhere esrept
la Wilson, renter of all the opposition
encountered by the association, the
organisation has succeeded in g-U-m
a foothold, first FhmvHte *nl|-m4,
with the tendering and arceptaneu of
the Tow no*ad wmiwfedMp, Then rant
Rs*k> Mon at. Host In lime was VaMu-
karp, St tho edge of tlm ehemy’a conn
try, nrth three wsrohuoaea. Ttmoa foil
«Jfe *— Mm ftftferWflng T
Near Jkrn yesterday, although tha ware-
Uj, •V1 Continued an Ngs 7 >

• A "

SIEIf-UF DRIVE IS
imEiu

A

Indimtioiut Thai Capacity Aud-
ience Will Hear Californ-

ian Today

HEADY FOR SKEPTICS ,

TO FIRE QUESTION
i* -

— 1r- 1
- A

» Aaron Sapiro- he whu pat the 'bo
In co operation—arrived In (JoJdsboro

from Kinsiun Inst night after his meet
ing in tha lu-nnir capital and will fd*
drPsg the farmers of Wayne county a"
eleven o'clock this morning in th»
court houa*.

Nolwithstnnrlng It la alectloa day
interest in hie ruining has been gr»a
•nough lo indicate a rapacity crowd
will hoar the Californian apeak. Hiu
•perches in thia territory, at Wash-
ington, nt New Hi m and ngain a
Kinscon laat night have beeh ha kind
thnt all Tar Heela like tu I*«ar Rery
luquem, convincing and fur a goo.l

t ussc.
Enough has been said of Ms. Rapi

-o's early history and Ms evolution In
He ro-operative movement but it wll

bea r repeating that he prepared the
Aral ro operative contract for the Cal
ifurnta fr*H growers, when cu-opera
¦ion was d* theory, and has slaev
irown with the movement nutil ta
day ho is . Ike legal representative of
more than a half mllllM growers In
this country who arc selling their

arotlucU through cooperative assorts
.lons. »

He Isn't nocctaarily seeking formal
encounter with tho** opposed to the
cooperate movement but at Washing
ton. a’ few nights ago, hi- madg hl»
willingness to answer quoau'oas preay
well known when he declared to r
packed theatre that It *ia cowardly to

'* else hut an invitation to the akep-
- ic to shoot.

Ills coming to Eastern Carolina at
i great tarrlAre, is to wihd Bp Is
• Iga up" drive. He was in Using-
•veral days ago and deilverad the an
aal literary address at tho Htau
Vk-ge Annie and Raleigh folk arc still
•Iking about the Sapiro addroes.
Yherever ha hae been he has bee
lailed hr ex-aervieo men wlio re met bei

what a spictarulor rveord he had
he service.

FRESH DUTBIOK OF
TEXKJfIUMKS

yi* White Man Killed and Two
Are Reported HeriouNly

Wounded

N«IA. Tesae, Junr s.—One whl*» |
man was reported kilted and taro oth
•rs seriously wounded hy negroes a 1
he John King farm, two and one had

miles southeast as Kirviu thl* after
noon. The while men are reported to.
te reJatirne of Miss Lula Awaley
whose slaying recently was follow*
by the burning of three negroes snd
the hanging of another *t Kirven. I

Mr. King, grandfather of Miss Awa
,#F. *»• reported ffmong the wounded

The number of negroes said to -e '
nvoiced has net bepn determined a-
•hough it wao said to h* • “good many
‘W automobile loads of county wf
Accra have left hero for tho seen* t
ssslst officers as Freestone county.

All unconfirmed rumor gnve as tbi
aus» of the attack the reported shoot
ng a negro Ofllrera said “bad feet

’ng had caiated in Kirvin hetwi-ei
ehifea nod -negroes since the burning
>f the throe negroes.

Thoasaade Armed.
Htll ETON. Jun d.- -'

- *ai
aipia and Wortham report that advico 1

of tho rgre difficulties at Kirvin haj
¦«*en receiv,«d ami that several thou*

rand men heavily armed were rushing
the seen*.

Trie phone l.lnea Cut.
DALLAS, Tons, Juno f. All tele-

phone linsyi between Dallas and Kirvi
esrrpt line line through Wortham have
Keen CU L the I Oral ta'dubanu »ffi.j r*

potted. t«iii«st„ hoi, Ko**lon>
' Uhhty i* indcAiiltely delayed because
• f the heavy traffic over Ihe rrmaln-
Ing lines, it was at •»'#

wiixtjN"w aNtb Grtni)
DFMtM hAth for t ummittkm

ST. LOUIS. Jun* J. Woodrow Wll- ,
von )n answer to a message from Wll-
.ism H. Gruen and A. D, tlranhem.
who ashed tßni he ini.-rest blaisolf la
~«lnog "good democrat* to. run fur
•-OMmitteemkit," at the primairet Au
gull I. expressed tho "earngst hup*
:Hai candidates gill ho found far the
ufßcrs you tmalion so that our nrahks ’

I 'nay be fp:l for the great contest by
| shirk our renewed triumphs must he
won." The telegram sent yesterday
added that “three triumphs are un-
doubtedly at kqad." ,
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ARMY HIEZ ISSvSM
WASHINGTON, June 2c

Carrying an appropriation of,
9341,760,000, the annual army!
appropriation bill waa psaaed!
laU* today by the Sonata. It
fixea the size of the army for
the next year at an av«ra*e of
12,600 officers and KttH.OOO
n*«n. re'

INJUNCTION DISMISSED

CRKSSON, Pm.. June 2.
Judge I-anghorn in eourt at In- !
diana. Penn., diamiamd tha ap-
plication of the Pennsylvania
ColUeriaa Company for an in-
junction to rsatrain the Unitad
Mine Worker* from holding
meetings adjacent to jta prop-
erty, according to an announce-
ment from dint rict headquart-
ers of the union here today.

Application for the injunction
was filled sometime ago and a
temporary restraining order ia-
sued. Argument# on a motion
for the (Uafniaaal gs thelnjanc-
tion were mot by a request for
postponement by counsel for
the Collieries company. J. Kint-
ner of Lockhaven, Penn., and
John L. Getty of Indiana, coun-
itel for the miners, insisted that
the arguments proceed. Judge
idingham then allowed tha mo-
tion for the diAAolution of the
reßraining order.

SETTLE BRITISH I*Q£KO(JT
LONDON, Juno Z—Forty

seven unions in the engineer-
ing trade have decided by a ma-
jority of 62,432 to accept the
modified terms presented by,
their employees to end the lock
out in the trade which has bear
in progress for several years.

m— .wme >¦)

BALTIMORE, June
Barnett Himon, a San Francisco
ituaincM man, waa held under
$6,000 Iutil on a charge of as-
sault on the high «ea« of George
H. Broad burnt, New York play-
wright, at a hearing before the
United States Commiasioner
here thia afternoon. The aa-
aault ia reported to have tak-
en |ijpte aboard the Btcamahip
Colombia nhortly before she
docked at Havana. The ahip
reached thia.port today.

GfTH INSURANCE ON '
Ht'RRA.ND SUB KIUJHL

TWIN FAM-H. June 1.-Mva. L
M .Hvutkwarff will tevelv* fvam a lift
insurance eoniMany m settlement
of hi-r ilaim* based on a llO.oao la '
•uasngi- imlipy nwetiag the llfg ut TA * '
watd V. May,*, her faurth husband.
:or whose murder she Is nervine a term
In the state p-aluaugry. it heeanM
know a today ,

»

TWO AIRMEN
HPSNRO TO DEATH

El. PASO. Wgas. Jobs I—Ml
Jenkins, iff*mt SI raa* a IMm-
sal la the rwerv. Mega, tad Hergt.
Arthur JuW stag lug mt tha TweHUi
Ohnervaiiau HA*»» «l Part Rllae
uere burned la death Iwday when
•heir alrglaae rranked ugalmd the
•htu A g asaunlaia aad van, d*
strwguff hy Bra. ,


